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CHAPTER IL Contincbd.
' From hiin this flattery came to her
lllce some delicate perfume, and though
her pleasurable emotion struggled
with her reason, she was powerless to
.resist absorbing it.

"You will perhaps tell Maj. Pnssmore
of our our "inclusions?" she asked.
' "Would it not come better from you,
bePng your case?"

"Oh, no; I fancy ho would value
thut is, your declaratiou would have
ruuro weight."

"Very well, If you think so. But let
us see; how can it be put? We can't
say boldly: 'You must let your nieco
marry this young fellow, or ' "

"Oh, no, that would never do; Maj.
Passmore is so dogmatical."

"Ah! I have it! We can say your
niece is suffering from a peculiar affec-
tion of the heart, and we recommend
that 'you place her under the care of
Dr. Plyne, who has made a special
study of Tind understands the com-

plaint."
"Oh, ye9, yes, that would do splen-

didly!" cried Helen. "Lut he doesn't
know Walter Plyne is practising."
'

"All the better."
"But if, when he learns who ho Is, he

Tefiises?'.'
"We must abandon the case."
"Would you?"
"Decidedly, I should support you."

' "And it would serve him right, for
he is an arrogant ojd skeptic. He has
treated mo with contempt
ever since I took the case."

"Oh, he has, has he? That must have
adly tried your patience," said Dr.
ancewood, with earnest sympathy.
"He has. He is not the only scoffer..

There are masculine women, too; some
Vfho patronize, some who sneer, and

"LET US FORGET THAT, DELES."

tethers so narrow-minde- d and cynical
they make the career of a woman doc-

tor positively unendurable!"
Toars of vexation were precious near,

s she uttered this passionate protest;
.so near that his tender rejoinder
hrought them glistening and trembling
ton her long, dark lashes.
. "Yes) yes, I can quite understand,
(Helen,' the heathen bigotry you have
had to contend with. It is crushing
enough to a young man beginning
practice, but to an earnest, sensitive
young woman it is cruel, atrocious,

She hastily brushed away the moist-

ure from her eyes as she remarked:
"Those are the only words of sympathy

,1 have heard in my three years' prac-
tice."

"Oh, Helen!" he cried, passionately,
.grasping her hand as she rose from the
itable, "if it had not been for my folly
with Annie Grice, I might have saved
you from all this social torture."

was Dot your folly, Dr. Lance-Iwood- ,"

she said, turning away.
. "Oh! yes it was, Helen."

"No, it it was mine.' Annie after
wards told me she had deliberately
angled for you but hut I was too
.proud to apologize for the wrong I
!had done you I I do so now," with
an effort to suppress the tremor in her

ivoiee.
. Encouraged by hor wavering manner
he drew her firmly towards him, anc(

said: 1

"Let us forget that, Helen my darj
ling!"

There was a moment's resistance, a
'Bwift upward glance from her moist
eyca, a sob, a gasp;
thon what had been the haughty fe-

male physician melted into the confldi
ling, tremulous woman, with her head
pressed against his heart. ;

"Oh! Helen, Helen! What precious
years of your sweet companionship I
have lost!" he cried, at length releasing
iher.
' "Yes, and I of yours, Gerald. And to
'think if it had not been for this co-
nsultation" ;

"It might have been forever; dar-
ling. I shall always bless the day I
was summoned here."

"And I. Oil! Gerald," she exclaimed,
glancing in the mirror; "I fear my tear-istain- ed

eyes will betray us, when we
jreport to Maj. Passmore." . -
i "Oh! no, Helen; you can put on your
veil, and remain in the shade, and leave
jne to conduct the matter."

"Very well. King . tin bell, and let
ns get it over."

CHAPTER III. MAJ. PASSMOUE DISSECTS.

When Aunt Ruth and Maj. Pas." more
came into the room Dr. Lancewood, in
his grave, professional manner, said:
"After a long and serious considera-
tion of your niece's case, I have to re--
port on behalf of Dr. Glade and myself,
there is nothing to be done, so far as

J we can aid her."
; ''You don't moan to say," gasped Maj.
.Passmore, "her case is hopeless?"

K "Woll'yes-a- nd no."
"No and yes. What do you mean?

;Has her cae,hn, neirleoted?". .
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"Yes. It has got beyond bur control."
"I feared so! I thought Mitt Glade

did not comprehend it."
"Ha! There you wrong her. Dr. Glade

'understood the case much better than
jl did than I ever should."
' "Then why did she not tell us sooner

this is criminal negligence I shall
hold her responsible!" flashing a look
of contempt at Helen.

"Pardon mo, Maj. Passmore. Dr.

.Glade has done all that could be done."
"But if the case is hopeless."
"In our hands it is. But there is hope

in another direction. In a word, Miss
Constance is suffering from a peculiar
affection of the heart."

"Oh, it's not the lungs, then?"
"Xo. Now wo recommend you to

place her under the care of Dr. Plyne."
"Plyne, Plyne, Dr. Plyne who is he?

The name seems familiar."
"A heart specialist, associated with

Dr. Wrench here."
Maj. Passmore looked searchingly

from Dr. Lancewood to Helen.
"Is this Dr. Plyne a recent graduate?"

he asked.
"Ho is, and as a matter of fact, I be-

lieve, a relation of yours."
"Oh, I sec, I see," cried Maj. Pass-mor- e,

his face assuming a vermillion
hue. "Hum! And you, Dr. Lancewood,
lend yourself to this feminine con-

spiracy?"
"Oh, Roger, don't say that," cried

Aunt Ruth, timorously.
"Hold your tongue, Ruth!" fiercely.
"I lend myself to nothingof the kind
it is my conviction." Then Dr.

Lancewood rapidly gave his reasons.
When he had concluded, Maj. Passmore
said:

"I shall do nothing of the kind. I'll
not have him in the house."

"Very well," said Helen rising, "then
I relinquish the case."

"I am glad you do. Lancewood,
you'll manage it better alone."

"I shall have nothing further to do
with it, sir. I agree with Dr. Glade.
We have given you our opinion; if you
follow your Own, you must bo respon-
sible for the consequences. Good-day- ,

6ir; good-da- Miss Pnssmore." And
with dignified urbanity, Dr. Lancewood
followed Helen into the hall.

Maj. Passmoro was beside himself
with uncontrollable rage.

"Lancewood," he exclaimed from the
door, "that girl's bewitched you; she's
leading you by the nose you've lost
your wits you'll regret this, mark nay
words!"

"Maj. Passmore," said Dr. Lance-
wood, with exasperating coolness, "I
nm sorry to see you have permitted your
habitual brusqueness to degenerate in-

to rudeness."
Before the irate major could reply,

the door was closed, and the two doe-to- rs

were gone.
"Oh, Gorald, you aarried it off splen-

didly," said Helen as they drove away.
Two days later Maj. Passmore sent

Dr. Lancewood a note asking him to
call, and apologizing for his couduct.
At first Dr. Lancewood decided to ig-

nore the call, but Helen said:
"Yes, do, Cerald, for the poor girl's

sake; think of onr own case." So Dr.
Lancewood answered the summons.

"Are you still of the same opinion?"
asked Maj. Passmore when they were
together."

"Quito," answered Dr. Lancewood,
firmly. "Because if you do not the girl
may not live a year, for if her system
becomes reduced her constitutional

"she's TOO TOUSO TO MABBT YET."

weakness will supervene, and herder
cane will be rapid.

"I cannot close ray eyes to the dan-
ger; still, this young Plyne, I mistrust,
Is mercenary."

"You are mistaken about that. I
have seen him, and I have questioned
Dr. Wrench about his ability. He will
make his way in the world. He has
been a conscientious student, and he
will make a successful practitioner. If
he remains with Dr. Wrench he will
ultimately oome into a valuable prac-
tice. Therefore, I see no reason why
you should oppose his union with your
niece."

"She's too young to marry yet."
"You may withhold your sanction

until tho irreparable mischief is done."
"This is your own xndxuaual convic

tion?"-"I- t

Is.
"Then I suppose I must submit, for

Ruth is of the some opinion and never
gives me any peace over the matter.
I'm anxious to do. what is right for the
girl, so so if you will be so kind you
may bring Dr. riyne

"I wilLdo to," said Dr. Lattcowood.

One morning at breakfast, six months,
later, Maj. Passmore received by mall
the wedding cards of Dr. Helen Glade
and Dr. Gerald Lancewood.
.l'.'.There, Ruth!" be lalmed, hand.'
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lng his sister the cards."! told vou thai
girl had bewitched him'."
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HOW HE FOUND OUT.

Vhe Inquisitive Man Got u Categorical
Answer from the Sooty Man.

From the I'lttsbuig Commervlnl Gnsetto.
A man with a big patch of black on

his face got Into a Manchester car yes
terday. Every one In the car noticed
him. One side of hlB fuce was clean
and the other was covered with boitip- -

thtng black which looked like soot. It
covered the forehead and cheek and
made the clean space around tho eye
seem to fulrly stand out In relief. The
man seemed unconscious of It.

Next to him sat an Inquisitive man.
He had to ask questions. So he said:
"Excuse me, but what is that on your
face?"

The sooty mnn put his hand up to
the clean side of his face, rubbed his
cheek, looked at his hand and then
said. "Nothing."

'No, I mean on the other side," per
sisted the questioner. ,

"Oh," said the man, "on this side?"
Then he rubbed his han'd over the black
cheek, looked at his Angers and said
gravely, "Dirt."

The inquisitive man opened his mouth
to ask some more questions, hut he
saw every one In the car laughing at
him and he relapsed Into silence.

Why do

People

take Bovinine every year ?

Because in disease ordinary
foods are not assimilated, and
thousands would starve in the
midst of plenty for the want
of a suitable food. Because

The Original Raw Food

is the only raw meat food con-

densed by a cold process by
which all the nutritive ele-

ments of selected beef are
preserved in exceedingly pal-

atable form and ready for
immediate use, and :

Because it is prescribed and
recommended by more physi-
cians than any other food
known to the profession,

Sold by all drugUsta.
TBS BOVININE CO., NSW YORK.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF la snle.
reliable and effectual because of the stim
ulating action which It exerts over the
nerves and vital powers of the body, add-
ing tone to the one and Inciting to re-

newed and Increased vigor tho slumbering
vltullty of the physical structure, and
through this healthful stimulation and
Increased action the cause of PAIN is
driven away and a natural condition re-

stored. It is thus that the HHADY RE-
LIEF Is bo admirably adapted for the
CURE OF PAIN und without the risk of
Injury which Is sure to result rrom tho
use of many of tho pain remo- -
dies of the day.

It Is Ilighly Important That Every
Family Keep a bupply ot

DADWAY'8'
IB READY RELIEF.

Always In the house. Its use will prove
benenelal on all occasions of pain or sick-
ness. There lsnothlng in tho world that
wlU stop pain or arrest the progress of
disease as quick as the READY RE-
LIEF.

CURES AND PREVENTS
Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Toothache, Asthma, Dif-

ficult Breathing.
CURES THE WORST PAINS In from

one to twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR
after reading this advertisement need
any one SUFFER WITH PAIN.

ACHES AND PA1XS.

Forhcaduche (whether sick or nervous),
toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lum-
bago, pains and weakness in the back,
spine or kidneys, pains around the liver,
pleurisy, swelling of the joints and pains
of all kinds, the application of Radwuy's
Ready Relief will afTord Immediate ease,
and Its continued use for a fow days ef-

fect a permanent cure.
Internally A half to a tenspoonful In

half a tumbler of water will, In a few
minutes, cure Cramps, Spasms, 8our
Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Head-
ache, Flatulency and all internal pulns.

There is not a remedial agent In the
world that will cure Fever and Ague and
all other Malarious, Bilious and other
fevers, aided by RADWAY'S PILLS, so
quickly as RADWAY'S READY RE-

LIEF.
, Price 50 cents per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Always Reliable. Purely Yogetablo.

jrciievuy iaiu.eo, ,jivgutijr uuuiuu,
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
strengthen. RADWAY'S PILLS for tho
cur of all disorders of tha Stomach,
Dowels, Kidneys. Bladder, Nervous Dis-
eases, Duulness, Vertigo, Costlveness,
Piles,
SICK HEADACHE, -

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
- BILIOUSNESS

INDIGESTION.
DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION

AND ALL DISORDERS
OP THE LIVER

Observe the following symptoms result-
ing from diseases of ths digeutlw orgtuu:
Constipation, Inward pile.-!- , fullness of
blood In ths head, aotdity of ths stomscu,
nausea, heartburn, disgust of food, full-
ness of weight of ths stomaoh, sour sruo-tatlon- s,

sinking or flutttrlng of tho heart,
choking or suffocating ssiuatlons whsa
In a lying posture, dimness of vUlon. dots
or wsbs osfore ths sight, fovar and dull

In the hsad, d&nalnoy of psrsplra-lo- n,

yellowness of tho skin and tyos, pain
In tbe sldo, cheat, limbs, and sudden dusks
of host, burning in ths floah,

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS IrlU
free ths system of S.U ths abovs-naxis- d

disorders. '
Prlos S6o. per box. Sold by Druggists

or sent by msll. ' ;

Bend to DR. RADWAT A CO., Loo
Box tS, Nsw York, for Book of Advice,

WEAK WOMEN
and all mothers who are nursing
babies derive great benefit from
Scott's Emulsion. This prepara-
tion serves two purposes. It
gives vital strength to mothers
and also enriches their milk and
thus makes their babies thrive.

Emulsion
is a constructive food that pro-
motes the making of healthy
tissue and bone. It is a wonder-
ful remedy for Emaciation, Ceneral
Debility, Throat and Lung Complaints,
Coughs, Cold3, Anaemia, Scrofula and
Wasting Disoasss of Children.
Send for l'amhlrt tn Sott'$ Emulsion frti..,... p...- -, .. f, n..,r... B0rt.snil41,

111 II
OF SCRANTON.

Will JAM CONNEI.I., PrcslJcnt.
CitO. II. CATI.IN,

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cobbler.

WHECTORS:

Willlum Conncll, Jaracs Archbald, Al-

fred lliind. (icorfie II. Catlln, Henry Uvlin,
Jr., William T. Smith, Luther heller.

Tho management of this bunk points
with pride to its record during the panlo
of 18U3, and previous pnnics, when spec-
ial facilities were extended to its business
accounts.

THE

TRADERS
national Bank of Scranton.

OROAMZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS $30,000

SAMUEL HINES, President.
W. W. WATSON,
A, B. WILLIAMS, Caahlor.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Hlnes, James M. Everhart, Irv-

ing A. Finch. Pierce B. Flnley. Joseph J.
Jermyn. M. 8. Kerneror, Charles P. Mat-
thews, John T. Porter, W. W. Watson.

rWI, EiGEl, CONSERVATIVE

IBERAL.

This bank Invites the patronags of bus-
iness men and tlmis geiieraly.

11

LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of tbe Celebratad

PILSENER

LAGER SEER

CAPACITV:

100,000 Barrels per Annum

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

MM t

I. . 1 -v 'far 'sic imi "i. iviaae a
mDay.si'J fafwell Man

IStb Day. WhfRp of Me.
THE GREAT 30th bay.

prodnces the above results lu 80 days. It scti
lioweittilly aud quickly, Curus when all otliorn fail
Yuungincu will retain their loat manhood, and old
mnn will recover their youthful xiKor by ualas
ItEVI VO. It quickly and aurely rwtorca Nervoua-neaa- ,

Lost Vitality, Impoiency, Nightly Emissions,
Loit Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Olaeasea, and
all effects ot or excess and indiscretion,
which uDilts ona for study, busineaa or marrlaga. II
not only cures by starting- - at tho seat of disease, but
Is a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring.
leg back ths pink glow to palo chctka and re
storing tha (Ira ot youth. It wards off Insanity
and Conaumntlon. Insist oa bavins REVIVO.no
other. It can ba carriud in vest pocket. By mall
V1.00 per nackaxe, or aix for C5.O0, with a poal
tirs written guarantee to curs or refund
the money. Circular free. Ad dross
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., C3 River St., CHICAGO. ILL

for sale by Matthews Bros., bragglsl
Scrsutou . l's.

tiara yon Bore Throat, Plmplei, Copper-Colore- d

Spots, Aches, Wd Bores. Ulcers In Mouth,
Write Cook Remedy Co., BUT

oures.
Capital ttl00,0O0. PalU'Utscured nine years

a;o tolay sound and well. lOO-pn- book fryf

A Handsomo Complexion
Is one ot ths greatest charms a woman can
poaseaa. Posioki's Couplsxio Powoms
gives it.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Physicians aud Surgeons.
DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to sis Mpruce sroot, Scranton, l's.tjust opposite Court House squared
DR. A. J. CONNBLL, OFFICE) J01

Washington avenue, cor, Spruce gtreot,
over Francke's drug Btore, Residence,
Ti Vine st. Office hours: 10.30 to 18 a,
tn, and I to 4 and 6.30 to 7.80 p, m, Buu- -
iiny, no a p, m.

DR, W,&AL,LEN,OFFJCK COR. ULCK-nwari-

and Washington sves.t over
Ieonard's shoe store 1 otnoe hours, 10 to
U a. m, and 3 to 4 p, m,! evenings St

jregldeni e, 612 N, Washington ftvonue. .

DR. C. U FRET, PRACTICE UMIT1TO
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Noao trnd
Throat: cilice, 12J Wyoming vs. RobI-deno- e,

ta Vine street.
DR, U M, OATE9, J2S WASHINGTON

avenue. Office hours. 8 to It a. ra.. 1.S0
to J and I to 8 p. m. Residence 10 Md-tao- n

avenue.
JOHN Ls WBNTZ. M. D OFFICES Q

and 13 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Madison ave.: 0IB00 nours,
10 to B. 2 to 4, 7 to 8: Sundays 130 to 4,
evenings at resWenoe. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, noss
onu mnm ana gynecology,

DR. KAY, 100 PENN AVE.; t to J p. m.j
call 20G2. Dls. of women, obstetrics and
and dls. of chU.

Lawyers.
JEBSUPS ft HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JttHSUP,
HORACE H. HAND,
w. n. Jiiisaur, -

WILIARD. WARREN & KNAPP, AT--
rorneys ana counsellors at Law,

building, Washington ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOR-ney- s
and Counsellors at Law; duces 6

and 8 Library building, Scrunton, Pa.
ROSWELL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys anu counsellors, (jommon-wauit- h

building. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

nob. is ana m, Burr building, wasnmg-to- n
avenue.

HENRY M. SEELY LAW OFFICES
in rtica building, 129 Washington ave.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNE
Room 5, Coal Exchange.Scran-ton- .

Pa.
JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms tH, C4 and 65, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT- -
Law, umce, 17 Hpruce St., Scranton, i'a.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

azj mcKuwanna ave., Bcranton, pa.
P. P. SMITH, COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Ufflco rooms, 54, 65 and 56 Common-wealt- h
building,

C. U. PITCHER, ATTORNEY -- AT --

law. Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pa.

C. COMEGY8, S21 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estato security. 403
Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Bcranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGArt-te- n

and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open Nov. 19.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and btidgo work,
Odontothrenpla, Office 104 North

Washington avenue.
C. C .LAUBACH, SURGEON DENT-Is- t,

No. lit Wyoming avenue.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-

change.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association wll loan you money on
easier terms and pay you better on in-
vestment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Callender, Dime Bank
building

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK ft CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue, store telephone 7d2.

Teas.

GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 615 LACKAWANNA

avenue. Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 117 FRANK- -

lln avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
W. G. SCHENCK, Manager.

Sixteenth St., one block east of Broad-
way, at Union Square, New York.

American plan, 13.50 pr day and upward.
BCRANTON HOUSE, near D.. L. & W.

assenger depot. Conducted on tho
iuropcan plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.

DAVIS & VON STORCH.ARCHITECTS.
Rooms 24, 25 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
.rem 01 ouu v usiiiiiKiuii avenuv.

V T. RnnmN ar Tt ARCHITECT'
Prlco building, 120 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA - MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnlBhed. For
terms address R. J. Daucr, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbort.a mu-
sic store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 120 Washington ave., Scran-
ton, Pa.

CABS AND SECOND-HAN- D CAR-riug-

for sale. Also fine glass Landau.
D. L. FOOTS. AU'T,

1533 Capouse avenue.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodwaro, Cordage and
OH cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
Tho World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Every box gurrnntoad to givo natlsf action
or money refunded. Full printed directions
from a child to a grown purson. It is purely
vegetabloand esnnot positively harm the most
tender infant. Insist 0.1 having Dr. L'srap-bell's- ;

accept no otbor. At all Druggists, 25c

WONDERFUL
Hni:TH Sphaxtow. Pa.. Nov. 10. 1891.

Mr. C. W. Csmphell-Do- ar Sir: I hsve
given my boy, Freddie. 7 years old, somo of
Dr. Campbell's Magic Worm Sugar and Tea.
and to niv surprise this afternoon about 2
o'clock he passed a tapeworm measuring
about 30 loot in lengtu, lieaa ana an. 1 nave
It lu a bottle and sny person wishiug to sen
It can do so by calling at my store. I hsd
tried numerous other remedies recommended
for taking tapeworms, but all failed. In my
estimation Dr. Campbell's is the greatest
worm reuieuy in existence.

Yours vjrv resocct fully,
FRED HEFFNER. 782 Boech St.

Note Ths above Is what everybody says
srter once using. Msuniacturea uy v.
Campbell, Lancaster, Pa, Successor to Dr.
Johu Campbell A Son.

RAILROAD TIME - TABLE S
Central Railroad of New Jersey.

(Lehigh and SuMruehanns Division)
Anthratlto coal ud exclusively, insur-ing I'kunlliu'ss and comfort.

TIME TAULE IN EFFECT NOV. IS, 1801.
.I.r,a'n8 leav,i Scranton for Plttston,

W Ilkes-B- re, etc, at 8.20. 9.15, 11.30 a.m.,
12.45, 2.00, 3.05, E.OO, 7.25, 11.05 p.m. Sunduys,
9.U0 a.m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.1U p.m.

For Atlantic City, J.20 a.m
For New York, .Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) a.m.. 12.45 (express with Ruf-
fe t parlor car), 3.05 (express) p.m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p.m.

For. Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Kaston and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,
12.45, 3.05, 5.00 Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.

For Reading, Lebanon nnd Harrlsburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a.m., 12.45, 5.00 p.m.

For Pottsvllie, 8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10, 1.S0, 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday. 4.30 p.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9.H0 a.m., 2.00 una 4.30 p.m. Sunday 6.27
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates muy be had on application In ad-
vance to tho ticket agent at the station.

H.,P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agent

J. H. OLHAUSEN, Gen. Supt.

Nov. 18, 1S94.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York vln 1). & H. R. It. at 7.--

a.m., 12.03, 2.3d. and 11.118 p.m., via D., L. &
W. It. R., li.oo, 8.08, 11.20 am., and 1.30 p.m.

Leave Sentnton for Plttston and Wllkos-Burr- e.

via I)., L. & W. R. R ti.00, 8.03, ll.L'O
a.m., 8.50, 0.07, 8.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for White Havon, Ha-z- li

ton, Pottsvllie and all points on the
Beaver Meadow and PoUsvIUh branches,
via E. & W. V. R. R (i.io a.m., via D. & H.
H. R. at 7.15 a.m., 12.H5, '.3l, 4 .00 p.m., via
D., L. & W. R. K., 0.00, 8.08, 11.40 u.m., 1.S0,
3.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for B(Hhl(;hem, Easton,
Reading, Hurrlxbtirg and all Intermediate
points via U. & II. R. K 7.45 u.m., 12.05,
2.U, 4.00, ll.:iKp.m., via V.. L. & W. R. It.,
6.00, 8.0i, 11.20 a.nr., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock, a,

Klmlru. Ithtlca, Geneva und all
Intermediate polntM via 1). & H. R. H., S.45
a.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. &. W.
ti. t., .'. s.ou a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo.
Niagara Falls. Detrult. Chicago and 11

points west via D. & II. U. R., 8. 15 a.m.,
12.05, 9.15, 11.38 p.m., via D., L. & W. R. R.
and Plttston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.50,
8.5U p.m., via R. & W. V. R. R 3.41 p.m.

For Kimira ana the west via Salamancu,
via D. & II. R. It., 8.15 a.m., 12.05, tf.1'6 p.m.,
via D., L. & V. Ii. 1 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30,
und 0.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor und sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. & H.
Junction or Wllkes-Hurr- e and New York.
Philadelphia, Buft'ulo, und Suspension
cringe.

ROLLTN IT. WTT.nfn r.nn Sunt
CHA8. S. LK.E, Ocrf. Pass. Agt., Phila., Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Cell.

Pass. Agt., south Bethlehem, Pa.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday.
day, July 30, all trains
wlllarrivo afnew Lack-ownnn- a.

nvtnufi station
ft as follows:

Trains will leave Scran
ton station for Carbondale and in-

termediate points at 2.20, 6.45, 7.00, 8.25 and
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20, 8.55, 5.15, S.15, 7.25, 9.10
and 11.20 p.m.

For Farview. Waymart and Honesdals
at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m., 12. 00, 2.20 und 5.15
p.m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
on.t Mnn truu I t f. ift n m an.l 't 911 t, m

For Wllkes-Barr- o and Intermediates
jlnts at 7.45, 8.45, 9.38 and 10.45 a.m., 12.05,,

1.20, 4.uu, i.iu, u.x. s.ii, ana u.&s p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton statiori

from Carbondale and Intermediate points
at t.40, o. in, v.m anu iu.40 a.m., 12. ou, i.1i,2,34j
2.40, 4.54, 5.55. 7.45, 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and FaN
view at 9.S4 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 2.40, 6.55 anJ
7.46 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.i

From Wllkes-BaiT- S and Intermediate
points at 2.15, 8.04, 10.05 and 11.55 a.m., 1.16

a..,?, v.ivt .vo, i.oj, v.uj anu ii.iu p.m.

Del., Luck, uhd Western.
Trains leave Scranton ns follows: Ex-

press for New York and all uolnts East
1.10, 2.50, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.50
p.m.

Express for Enston, Trenton, Philadel- -
pniu ami i n soutn, 5.15, s.00 und 9.55 a.m.
12.55 nnd 3.50 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p.m
Tobyhunna accommodtition. ti.10 p.m.
Express for liinghainton, Oswego, a.

Coriilnir. Hath. Dimsvllin M mi nt
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.3". n.m. and 1.24
p.m., making close connections tit Buf-
falo to nil pulnta in the West , Northwest
anu Boiiiuwf'Hi.

Hath 9 a.m.
Hlnghnintun nml way stations, 12.37 p.m
Nicholson accommodation, at S.15 n.m.
Bliighuinton ami Klmlia Express, 0.05

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

I'tlca and lilclilleld Springs, 2.35 u.m. and
p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland. Plttston. Wllkes- -

Barre, Plymouth, Hlpomsburg und lmn- -
vine, malting ciose connections at North-
umberland fur W'illiamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, WuKhim-to- n and thp South.

Northtimborland and Intermediate sta
tions, 0.00. o.bu u.m. and 1.30 and 0.07 p.m

Nnntlcoke and intermedluto stations,
S.08 und 11.20 a.m. Plymouth nnd Inter
mediate stations, 3.50 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor und sleeping couches on
all express trains

For detailed information, pocket time
tables, etc.. aimlu. to M. L. Smith, cltv
ticket ofllce, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
uepui iicaet ornce.

sen anton division.
In Effect Sept..lCth, 1694.'

North Hum d. South Hound.
205 201201 io'i 204,200
-- "lib -pI Stations

1
OVkIii. Tin IK--

iKscept Sunday) c ?
p II Arrive ljnve u

.... 7 25..

.... 710..

.... 7 00 ..

pi i Franklin St
West 4Jnd SI

Weelniwken

.... 740 ....

.... 765 ....

.... 810 ....
AH P M ....

"0 00 2 05 ....
0 00 11 ....
618 2 2- -' ....
0 25 2 31 ....
682 241 ....
6 40 2 50 ....
6 45 2 58 ....
6 55 80S ....

6t 800 ....
710 810P M

721 331 531
727 f33S 537

f7 8'i f3 43lf5 4a
781 345 S45
7 40 8 51 851
743 354 554
7 40 8 50 5 59
752 401 604
754 407 607
750 410 8 10
800 414 614
802 M17 616
805 420 62t)

UP MP II

P U I P Ml I, 9 Leave
8W 1 15 ....
H10 100 .... Hancock
7 5N PJ 50 ... 8trli(?ht
751 1440 .... Preston Park
745 .... Como
73S IS 45 .... Poyntello
78-- 13 18 .... Uelaiont
in la 03 .... Pleasant Mt
710 11150 ... Unlondalo
708 1140 A M Foiwt City
651 1131 015

4H mao a i White Bridge
M43 fOIKi .vsytleld .

841 11 23 903 Jeruiyn
S33 11 18 85T ArcliiOald
03.' fU15 8.M VVlnton
O'.'J 11 11 850 Pectvlllo
tio 11 07 8 44 Olypimnt
621 1105 8 41 IHcksoii
610 11 03 8J Throop
614 11 00 830 Providence

ri) IS fl037 8 1 Park Placo
6 10 1055 88')

P M A M A t lHive ArrireU
All trains run daily except Sundav.
f. Blgnllles that trains stop on signal for pas--

KtiKersi.-
(Secure rates via Ontario A Western before

purchasing ticket and save money. Day aaii

J. C. Anderson, flen. Pass. Agt,
T. nireroft, Dir. Pass. Agt., Scrautou, Pa,

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New York

and Intermediate points on the Erlo rail-
road at 6.35 a.m. and 324 p.m. Also for
Honesdale, Hawloy and local points at
6.35. 9,45 a.m., and 2.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
rrom nonesuaie.

Trains leavo for WHkes-Barr- e at f.40 a,
m. unu s.u p.m.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 23.

GRAND GYMNASTIC EXHIBITION
By tue uinerent uasses of tbe

sIKnHIUNIUKHIn
Ladies. Active Turnorn. (lirla' and Rnv'

Clasaon, in Flag. Wand nnd Dumb Bell Drills.
Club Swiugiug.Pyraiuidj, Marches, Tumbling,
KxerciBes on Horizontal and Parallel Bars,
Horse, etc. Tho finest exhibition evor pro-
duced In Kursnton. PRICK OF ADMISSION.
Parlor Cliuirs, T5c; Orchestra C.rde, 6)c.;
Balcony, ilia; Gallery, 2,"o.

THE FROTHINGHAM
ON V I IllPn iiaii r nxrci

NWHT.IVVtU. KUV. ZSi NIUHT.

SUMMERS 4 DEVERFS CRE1TPUY.

KENTUCK
The Greatest of Race Plays by J.

J. MtCLOSKY.

See the Realistic Stable anil C.reut Ra,.
Scene on the Lexington, Ky., Track.

All New Scener) ! Music! Songs!
irrdnced under tbe direct'on of

FKEIDERICk DKVERK, formerly btsiro Dl- -

rector for Klralfy.s Si eotsclos.
eatis now on ealu. Regular prices.

EXTRA
THE PROTHIHCHAM

Thurs Q H TU S Utf Qill W! Mil
' Thurs 0 n

NOV. UU Mutineer Night NOV. Ull

JOSEPH
JEFFERSON,

RIP
VAN
WINKLE.

Ralo of seats Mondav, 9 a. m. (Nov. 20).
Prices. S2.U0, SI.50, and 81.00.
Admissions, 75c.; Gallery. 50c.

DAVIS' THEATER
3 Nights. 3 Matinees.

THE

to u
Big Comedy and Vaudeville Co.

firr THE REAL THINti.tt TWO LAl'OHABLE BURLESQUES.
ULL HENRY WILLI AMU. the Worlds Great
est Buck Dancer, with the Pickaninnic llun

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CEN1

Two performances dally at 2.30and8.15p.i

STAR
GAZERS.

Dream of unknown
worlds, but thrifty men
and women make the
most they can of this
world, and take advan-
tage of every opportunity
that offers for a real bar-

gain.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
Freeuion, the Jeweler, is going
out of business, his store is for
rent, his fixtures fur sale, and
his stock is now being realized
on at private sale. Your price,
if within the bounds of reason,
will buy anything you want

C. W. FREEMAN,
CORNER PENN AND SPRUCE.

CLEARING SALE OF

BICYCLES
A Child's Bicycle, Rubber Tirs, nw
A Child's Bloyels, Robber Tits, new 10
A Boy's Bicycle, Rubber Tirs, hew 1
A Boy's Bicycle, Rubber Tire, new IS
t Boys' or Girls Bicycle Cushlen Tire,

new (JOdown to S8
1 Youth's Bicycle, rneamatio Tlr,nw . . 39
S Viator B Bicycles, Pneumstio Tire.soc- -

ond bsnd 70
1 Victor B Bicycle, Pneumstio Trre, 80
1 Becura Biayola, Pnoumatla Tiro, sea--

ond-ba- BO

1 Lovol Diamond Bicycle. Solid Tire,
sooond-hnn- d 1

1 Ladles' Bioycls, Solid Tire, second- -

hand
8 Victor A Bicycles, Solid Tirs, sesoni- l-

hand
IViotor O Bicycle, IK is. cushion Tire,

seuond-hsu- 33
IViotor B Bicycle, IX In. Cushion Ttrs,

secondhand 40
1 Columbian "M Blcyole,PneuBjaloTlro, 6S
1 Chsinless Bioyole, Pneumstio Tirs,

nearly new 100

Come Early for Bargains.

Lawn Tennis R&cqncts at a dls
count or one-thir- d for '

two weeks.

J.D. WILLIAMS 5 BRO.
.

314 LACKAWANNA AVE.

...MUSjSllS v,

A.W. JURISCH, 435 SPRUCE ST.
BICYCLES AND SPORTING GOODS.

Victor, Uendron, Kcltpn, Loroll, Dlsraotid
sod Other Wheels.


